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AbstracË

The involvement of widows in voluntary associâtions and

employmenÈ since ¿he husbandts death htas investiSaÈed' EighEy-

one midalle-aged women \ridowetl for t!¡o to three years and resídent

in the city of !,linnipeg completed a questionnaire on various types

of invol-vement. The data indÍcated that high income widows were

more socially and r4rork involved Ëhan lovt income vtidows ' AlËhough

there was no clear evidence Ëhat higher educaËion \ntas directly re-

Lated to either tyPe of involvement ' there rÀtas a tendency for hÍgh

education widows to be more socially involved than 1ow education rÀtÍd-

ows. The presence of chíldren in the home aLso affected Lype of

involvement, vtith those having children at home generally being more

social-ly involved and those r4,ithout chíLdren at horie generally being

more work invoLved. vlidows with nany close friends were on the average

more socially involved than those k'ith few friends' Those with no

reLigious affiliation were much l-ess socía1Ly invoLved than either

Protestants or CathoLics. In contrâstr hotesÈants were Ëhe least

work involved. Neíther the nature of the husbandrs death nor the

widowrs age at that tíme were siSnifícantLy related Lo PresenË leveLs

of totaL invoLvemenË '
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Chapter I

Introduction

With Èhe death of her husband, a married woman ¡'¡ho then becomes

a \.íido\,r experiences needs r'¡hich are unique to her situatíon' In sPite

of Ëhese needs, researchers and society have to date directed littLe

atÈention to the toPic of widowhood.

The problems faced by ratidows and the adjustments necessary are

understandably numerous and varied. The presenL study focused on

severaL facËors which rnay affecL the degree of a widor^¡rs involvement

in âctivities outside her home. The najor factors considered, based

on a revíew of Ëhe exisÈing literature, rdere the widowrs Present in-

come leveL, her education, the preserice or absence of children in her

hoÍÊ, the number of her cLose frÍendsr her age at the time of her

husband!s deaËh, and her religÍous affíLiatÍon' oÈher imPorËant

issues such as Ëhe legal aspects of widowhood, problenrs confronted in

runnÍng a home, raisíng children, and finding empl"oymenÈ were not

investigated. This should not imply that these other issues are not

salieat ones, but thaL ít r4tas necessary to reduce the scoPe of Éhe

present research "

û:ly witlows under Èhe age of 65 were included in the Present

sËudy. In this way it vtas possible to âvoid confounding the results

with factors which are rnore properly associated i"ith aging - factors

such as physical problems due to aging' having fewer respons ibil i t ies

associated with chil-d-rearing and wage-earnirig, and finding oners

circle of friends dirninishing due to deaÈh'

ScoDe of WÍdowhood in Canada

In 1971 in Canada, 6.2% of the toËal Population over 15 years of

age \rere widor,red comPared to 28.2% who r¡ere single, 64'47" who were

married, and 1.1% who were divorced. In the same year' the number of

liidows in the female poPulation of Canada was 6'97", while widowers

represented only 1'87" of all mal-es. Over the Past 50 years, widows

in the Canadian PoPulation have been outnumbering widowers by a stead-
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i]"y wídening rnargin - possibly a consequence of the higher mortality
rate among men than women, and also of the higher reroarriage raËe

among widowers. In 1971, Ëhe ratio of widows to widowers was about

four to one, whiLe Ln 1921, it was not quiËe Ëwo to one (AppendÍx A).

I"Ihile widowhood is more frequently a probl-em Ln old age (57.7%

of all ¡¿omen and 22.I% of all men 70 years of age and older were wÍd-

owed in 1971), there are also significant numbers of wídowed persons

in younger age groups. ¡'rom percentages based on age group totâls
(Appendix B), ít is evident that in 1971 the percenËâge of widor.¡s ex-

ceeded the percentage of widowers in every age group. For example,

of Èhose people between 55 and 64 years of age, the percentages of
widows and widowers ¡vere 18.2 and 3.7 respectÍvely. Horatever, ratith

percentages based on nâriÊal status totals (Appendix C), it is pos-

sible to determine into ldhich age groups the najority of ¡¡idowed

persons fell. In i.971, 35,9% of all lrtidowed persons r,tere under the

age of 65 (36,9% of the ia'idows and 3L.9% of the widowers).

Some PrevÍous 1 Studied As of llidowhood

The topics of death and inTidoinrhood have been approached and stud-

ied by many rn'riters of differing orientations. Psychiatrists, psych-

ol-ogists, theologians, socioLogists, anthropologists, and physicians

have all been inËeresÈed ín some aspect of death and its consequences

on either the dying person himself or those who survíve him.

Much of the literature regarding the effects of death on survi-
vors foLlows the pattern set by Lindemann (1944), who dÍscussed var-

ious grief reactions and the stages of grief whích are undergone

during the criÈical transÍtion period of bereavement. A longitudinal
study of the reacËions of London widows to the death of their husbands

was conducted by Parkes (1970). ln his investigation of the vârious

phases of the grief reaction, Parkes found that even 13 months after
the husbandrs death, the process of grieving was ongoing, Psychia-

trists rnorkíng wirh people who have been recently bereaved currently
agree that thc most important need at tlìis stage of widowhood is for
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the process of rrgrief !¡ork,rrnamely, the I'emancípaÈion from the bond-

age Ëo the deceased, readjustmenÈ to the environment in which the

deceased is missing, and the forrnalion of new relationships (Lindemann,

1944, p. 143).r' The process of grÍef work seems also to require that
the grievíng individual be alloi¡ed to express all of the emotions vrhÍch

death activated.

The increased frequency of physical and nenfal disorders, suicide,
and death anong wido!¡ed persons has been noted by several Ínvestiga-
tors. In a detaiLed study of 132 young and middle-aged raridows,

Maddison (1968) found that one in every five sustained a substantial
heal-th deterioration in the year fol,Lowing bereavement. îhe criterion
Maddison used to indicate an unsatisfactory crísis resolution r,¡as a

physical and/or rnental deterioration, Those rarÍdo!¡s rarho raTere rated as

having t'bad outcome,ttwhen intervier¿ed L5 months after their bereave-

menË, reported a high frequency of perceived unhelpful i.nteractions
\ùith persons ín their social neÈr'ork during the three months foll.owing
the husbandrs death, and also experíenced a large number of their
needs as unmet durÍng Èhat period. This observation larâs somewhat

similar to that of Rees and LutkÍns (L967), who felt thaË such factors
as a nonsupportive famiLy couLd increase mortal-ity among bereaved in-
dividuai.s. Maddison (1968) aLso found a signifÍcant relationship
between bad outcome and young age of Ëhe widow. An excessive morËaLity
among wÍdows rrnder 34 years of age relatÍve to the death rate of nar-
ried women generally had been noted earlier by Kraus and Lilienfeld
(les9).

Because of the emphasis on 'rbad outcomes,', the investigation of
increased frequency of physÍcal and mental dÍiorders tends to lack a

concern regardíng the social life of mourners and theír long term
adjustments, In this way, it becomes difficult to undersËând the
r¡idowed person in his normal roles and relationships in the famÍly
and the larger socieEy (Berardo, 1968),

Our societyrs attÍtudes toward death, funerary practices, and

associated rituals may well affec! the raridow. In a nunber of instan-
ces, these attitudes have been documontcd from rellgious, sociological,
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and anthropological points of vierat, and in a variety of settings.
In a survey of studies dealíng l,ríth religious attitudes toward death,
Ful-¿on (L964) found thaÈ the studies generally reflected a concern

for partícular groups within the population, such as college students,
mentally ill patients, and the aged. Because of the diversity âmong

Ëechniques for eLiciting responses and the differences in samplÍng

procedures, these studies often led to contradÍctory conclusions.

It appears from such studies that religion plays a dual role in a

personrs attitude toward death. ttReligion for the deeply devouÈ per-
son may be rfunctional r and supportive, or it nay be rdysfunctional I

with Ëhe threat of jrldgTlent day and eternal darination overhanging his
hope for heaven and eternal blÍss (ÉuJ.ton, L964, p, 363).r'

BereavemenL reactioD, death, and iÈs associated rituals in our

ordn society as well as in others have been studied by behavioral
scientists (Corer, i.965; Kephart, 1950; Krupp & Kligfeld, 1962; and

Mathison, 1970). The traditional funeral ritual has in the pasÈ

helped in the process of grief work for the raridow. Its relatively
forrnalized and specific role expectations allowed the r.¡idow to engage

in activíties rather than reflect on her loss for a reLativeLy extend-
ed period of time. Blauner (L966), however, suggested that chånges

taking pLace currently in the funeral ritual tend to reduce Lhis

effect for the wi¿lor,ü. He states, ttsince mourning and a sense of loss
are noÈ wideLy shared, as in prernodern corununíties, the individuali-
zatÍon and deríËuaLization of bereavement make for serious problens

in adjustment...Thus at Ëhe same time Ëhat death becomes Less disrup-
tive to the society, íts prospects and consequences become more

seríous for the bereaved individual (p. 389).tl
The lÍterature cited thus far has focused on survivors ín the

period following death. ¡laving recognized the fact that pre-death
circumstances can have a direct bearing on the subsequent mourning

períod, Kubler-Ross (1969) offers considerable insight into the

handling of terrninally ill patients for those in a position to offer
assistance. Relatives and friends of a dying person have a unique

opportunity to help that person rarork Elìrough the stages of denial,
anger, bargaining, depression, and finally acceptance.
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When anger, resentmenE, and guilt can be worked through,
the family will then go through a phase of preparatory grief,
just as Èhe dying person does. The more thís grief can be
expressed before the death, the less unbearable it becomes
afterward (Kubler-Ross, 1969, p. 169).

theoretically, a lengthy terminal illness provides ari opporÈun-

ity for the family ¿o rnake preparations for the death, Legal and

financiaL maËters can be puÈ in order, thus reducing the number of
decisions ancl problems after the event. Ho!ùever, the findings of
lladdison (1968) do not suggest any relationship between outcome and

the Length of time for which death was anticipated. IL is possible

that survivors who were previously unwill"ing to accept the approach-

ing death later found themselves in the s arne situation as those who

experienced loss due to an unanticipaÈed, sudden death.

Fqctors AffectÍng the Life SÈyle of l^lido\,rs

Some sociologists invesËigaËing topics other than !ùido!ùhood

(usua1-i-y sÈudies of aged populations) have discussed widowhood ín
passing (Kutner et a1 ., 1956; Rosow, 1967; SchlesÍnger, J.959; Shanas

eË aL., 1968; and Townsend, 1957), but geaerally speaking, it ís dif-
ficult to find data on the life styLes and adjustments made by wídows.

Hor^7ever, there have been several studies concerning various aspects

of wÍdowhood in American connunities, and it is from the resuLts of
Èhese investigations that a framer.rrork for the presenË study emerged.

In L966, Adams and Pihlblad (1972) interviewed 155L non-instiÈrl-
tionalized married or widowed men and women 65 years of age and oLder

from 64 smaLL towns of Mi.ssourÍ. They divided their sample into
three groups - the married (pre-widowed), the recenÈLy widowed (with-
in four years), and the late widowed (widowed five or more years).
Using the Havighurst Life Satisfaction Scale to anal-yze the relation
between widowhood, social participation, and life satisfaction, they

found no significant change in female activity pâtterns followíng the

husbandrs death. It appeared that satisfaction among the smaLl, town

eJ-derly was affected rnost by participation in formal organizations, to
a lesser extent by friend associations, and least by family contacts.
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Berardo (L967), in a secondary analysis of interviek' data from a

study of 549 persons over the age of 65 who resided in the State of

Washington in 1956, investigated socíal adjustment to widowhood. Among

other findings, Berardo reported that widowhood led to a deËerioration

in health status and a decline in the level of living. Adaptation to

¡.¡idoi¿hood l^ras dependent upon and affected by age, education, and place

of resídence, In his sample, the age factor was more important than

the duration of widowhood. Religion played an important role in the

process of adapÈing to widowhood, especially for females.

The wide range of factors which influence the life style of a

widow have been categorized by Lopata (1971) Ínto three najor SrouPs:

(e) t¡e social structure and culture of the society and of the commun-

ity !n whích a widow is located; Q) tne family institutíon, especially
Ehe norÍls surrounding Èhe roles of wife, mother, and kin member, and

(c) ttre l.tido!ürs personal characteristics ' The fírst t!¡o sets of fac-
tors are primaríly sociological in nature, concerning Ínstitutions,
roLes, and norms. the third set íncludes such variables as the age of

the widolr, the age, sex, nurnber, and geographic location of her chiLd-

ren, her income, heâlÈh, and capacity to function Ín socÍeÈy, the

degree of her involvement in a kin group, her employment, and friend-
ship patterns.

In an attempt to study the pattern of personal characteristÍcs
for widol¡s involved in the roles of mother, friend, and coÍinninity men-

ber (the Last of which ra'âs subdivided into the roles of neíghbor,

participant in voluntary associations, and worker), Lopata (1973) con-

ducted the nost intensive Ínvestigation of widows to date. Her 301

respondents, who ltere 50 years of age and older, resided in their oratn

dwellings or in the home of others in the Chicago ârea. Many of her

results, which provided direction in the present investigation, are

outlined belord.

The nidow as a mother. The old sEereotype of the ütoman as special-
izing in the role of motlìer to the exclusion of other social relations
Lras not supported by Lopatars (1973) study, In her sanple, Ehose widows

who were active in the role of mother tendcd to inleracE more nith otlìer
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people, while those rnos t ísolated from living offspring also tended to
be ísolated from other people. Adult children seemed to help pul1 their
widowed mothers into the mainstream of societal life or at leasE into
familial ÍnstiEuEions. On the oËher hand, women with no livíng child-
ren were less concerned with family roles, and were more apt to become

dramatically involved in the extremes of the roles of neighbor, house-

wife, and worker than lrere women who had been engaged in the role of
mother .

!!g_fqi49!_gg,_q,!I . Among LopaËars widor,Ts, several factors
were related to friendshÍp - most noËably the womanrs education and

her financÍa1 condÍtion.
Present circuTlstances often reflect a past inc ome

which allowed for different f.ife styles, In addition, it
takes money to keep in contact eriËh friends and to engage
in the round of activity which guarantees frequent inter-
action. The lower the comfort level of the financial
situation, the lora'er the probability that the wido!ü hås
a high friendship score (Lopata, L973, p, 2L0).

Protestant widows had a greater probabilíty of being friend-
oríented than Ëhose of any other religious group. Catholic rromen, on

the other hand, were less fr iend- or iented.
In view of the stereoËyped inage of the wido\47 eagerly awaiting

the occasion to join the rrsociety of rvidowsrr as described by Cumrning

and Henry (1961), Lopata asked her sample r4tha Ë proportion of their
friends were also r47Ídohrs. In facÈ, very few of the Chicago widows lim-
ited their contacÈs to other widoÍrs. ùnLy 23% answered I'alLrr or rtnost,"

2L7. tthaLf. and half ,rr and 54% either rra f ew, rr rrone or two , 
rr or rhonerl

(p. i84). These fígures r,rere felt to be highly significanË.
The importance of having a close, personal friend has also been

emphasized by Lora'enthal and Haven (1968), rn'ho sËudied 280 residents of
San Irancisco over the age of 60, some of whom were widowed. They

found that the happiest and healthiest persons (as indicated by both

a subjective indicator of their sense of well-being and Èheir mental

health as judged by psychiatrists) often seemed to be those who were,

or had been involved in one or more close personal relationships, Il
appeared Ehat lhe rrlosses of r+idowhood and retirement .1re ameliorated

by the preseDcc of a confidant (p. 29)." The availabiliÈy of one or
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more close personal friends (confidants) was more important than the

number of social contacts and roles úrhích the individual experienced,

The r,¡idow as a neighbor. The Chicago widows who were highly in-
volved in the role of neighbor tended to have very distinctive traits.
They tended to be under the age of 60, widowed one to two years, Protes-
tant, and at least high school graduates, In addítion, their husbands

were líkely to have been managers or professional men. These widows

vrere more apt to define their financial condítion as corDfortable or
above, and Lo live in buildings of seven or more dwelling units. Lopata

noted that chÍldren were an asset to neighboríng, since they restricted
the movement of mothers and brought them Ínto contact rrith each other.
Further, she reports that generaJ-ly speakíng, those hÍghly Ínvol-ved in
neighboring had good health, money, and sufficient education to have the

self-confidence and skÍlls to enËer and retain new relatÍons,

IÞg lIldow as a partÍcipant in voluntary assocÍations. Lopata

(1973) found that education was the characterÍstÍc which dífferentiated
most strongly the amount a wldow had particÍpated ín voluntary associa-
tions prior to her husbandis death. Income was Ímportant in regard to
current memberships. A wÍdow¡s occupation seened related to her in-
volvement in voluntary associations, particularly if she was a profes-
sional woman, saleswoman, or craftswoman, Though the group of ProtesÈ-

ant widorars was most likely to be involved in a number of voLuntary
assocÍations, it also included Èhe second highest proportion of women

who were not active in any organization. However, the }east active
widows were Ëhose r,rho had no religÍous affiliation.

The raridow as a \,¡orker, The general trend among the Chicago

wídows seemed to be that those who came from large families (i.e,,
those nho had many living siblings with famiLies of their or.m) did not
put r.¡orking roles in the top positions in an order of importance. The

less educaled and poorer widor{s tended to rânk the occupational role
higher than tlìaE of coÐrnunity member, daughLer, friend, and sometÍrnes

even above \,rife and nlotlìer. The more tlìey needed Íncome from employ-

ment, the more highly they valued the role of rvorker. This attitude
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seens applicable if an occupa!íon or career ís seen as significant for
women only because of the money, and in fact, thís is precisely what

employment meant to those generaEions of Ìromen represented in Lopatars
sample,

ülhether widows who seek employment are rrbetter adjustedrr than
those who remai-n unemployed is a matter of some debate. Adams and

Pihlblad (1972) stated that goÍng to !üork r^ras one adjustment to widor,T-

hood for women. Kutner et al, (1956) and Silverman (1972) also have

reported that widows who sought employment or rernained employed seemed

to be better adjusted and had more roles availabLe to them than retired
v¡idows or Ëhose who never worked other than as houser,¡íves. Hor^rever,

Abrahams (1972) 'aatns that, trthe work situation does not provide the
social Íntirnacy necessary for a healthy recovery after the dÍsruptÍon
of a way of living. Employment may even to some extent deÈer the
wi.dor^red frorn facing the realities of their sociai. disengagement (p. 59)."
In the same vein, Silverman (L972) says that by working, the widow may

be pos tponing a confrontation with her new reality at home.

In contrast to the $rídows who r.¡ere most socially involved,
Lopata describes the characteristics of the widov¡s r+¡ho tended to be

socÍal isol-ates.

The \,¡onan who is passive and uninvoLved is apt to have
received Little education. Skí1ls in building social relations
are Learned or encouraged in the forrnal school system and those
v¡omen who never became ínvol-ved Ín this social- structure or who
spend few years wÍthin it are not apt to engage strongly in
other areas of conununi ty life during adult and old age. The
same characteristics of social cl"ass and consequent personalÍty
which keep them from school are the ones that operate throughout
life. They 1ed them to â marriage wiEh a man of the same Low
level of schooling or with one r¿hose ac comp l ishrnen Es the hridow
does not even know. The family income of such people was mininal
$rhen the husband was a1ive, and the widow is financially very
restricted at the present time. After the death of a husband
rtith !ühom she led a sex-segregated life, the woman may be left
alone or with small children, Her isolation is made easy by the
facE that she was always rnarginal to the social system and that
she was not socialized into any skills for expanded re-engagement
Ínto society. Fearful and laching self-confidence, her social
involvement is dependent upon chance and the acEion of others.
¡laving had a hard life in the past, she is often willing jusr to
sit out the rest of hcr years, lrithout work or irritation produced



by sharíng a home or maintaining too close contacÈ hrith
anyone, even her offspring (Lopâta, L973, p, 269f),

The Present Study

The present study attempted Ëo determine wheÈher sorne of the
widor¿rs personal characteristics r^rere related to the degree of her 

:
invoLvement in several of the roles mentioned above, primarily Ëhose

of parti€ipânt in voluntary associatíons and as worker. The major

independent variables included the wÍdowts level of income since her
husbandrs death (referted Ëo as present income), her education level, 

:whetherornotshehadchi1dren1ÍvinginherhomeaËthetimeshe
vras contacted" and the number of close friends she had avaÍlable to 

:
her. The dependent varíabLe was involvement, which was consÍdered to .

be of tr,ro types - the widolrrs social- involvement ( Í.e., the frequency
of her parËÍcipation in volun¿ary assocÍations) and work involvement
(Í.e., length of empLoyment since the husbandrs deaÈh). ?revious
research suggested the followíng hypotheses concerning the relationships
between these independent and dependent variabLes.

Sypojttggl"l: Widows ra'ith hÍgh present Íncome are more socially and

work involved than widows with 1ow presenË income.

-HylglhegÞ2 3 l,Jidows with a high leveJ- of educaÈion are more

socia11yandworkinvo1vedthanwido}.,sÍ'ítha1oIa'erteve1ofeducation.

-Eylg!!""i!_:t l.¡idovTs nith children living at home are more social_1_y

involved and less work ínvolved than widows without chÍldren living at
home ,

lypothesis 4: hlidows rarith many confidants are more socially and

work involved than r¿idows trith few confidanËs.

Several other variables examÍned were religious affiliation, the
widow's age at the time of her husbandrs death, the nature of his
death (i.e." whether it was expected or unexpected), and the widowrs 

:.
perception of her present status.

10
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Chapter II

Method

Sub j ec ts

h¡idows who had been withouË their spouses for a maximum of three
years and a mínimum of two years were obtained from all 1970 Íssues
of the Winnipeg lribune by referring to the "deaths't colu¡nn ll,here the
name of Ëhe husband, his age at death, and the widowrs name and address
were usualLy listed, The second najor cÍty ner,rspaper carried no addi-
tional information. only those widows whose husbands had died between
the ages of 30 and 60 inclusíve, and who had resided in Winnipeg at
the Èíme of his death were included in the sample.

Using this criËerÍa, 3l-6 names rarere obtained. 0f these, 176 of
the wivesr addresses in Èhe 1972 telephone directory were the same as

those listed in the L970 death notice. In the reÍ¡aining 140 cases,
the widow coul-d not be located or Ídentified in the tel"ephone direct_
ory. It v¡as recognÍzed that this method of selection may have result_
ed in a biased sampl-e, since it excl-uded those widor,¡s who had changecl

their place of residence, r¿hether such a move had been within the
city, ouË of the city, or into the home of children or friends. It r¡¡as

however, not possible to determine how many persons were excl-uded frorn
the sarnple for each of these reasons. The sampLe thus obtained con-
sisted of 176 widows l^'hose addresses in the 1972 telephone directory
r,rere the same as those addresses gÍven in the 1970 ner4rspaper.

The Ques tionnaire

The data of the present study were derived from a questionnaire
(Appendix D2) which was mailed to all rdidows in the sample. The

questionnâire was designed to obtain background information such as

the length of the marríage, the age of the husband and wife at the
time of his deaElì, the nature of his deaÈh, the age, number, and loca-
tion of her children, the sources of tl¡e r¡idowrs income, her incomc
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bracket both before and after her husbandrs death, her education level,
a¡rd and her employment history over a lO-year períod. Questions \4rere

included regarding the number of close friends and their relationship
to the widow, as well as the length of the fríendships. Several items
concerned Ehe type and frequency of involvement in various formal
groups or organízations. The questions concerning religious affilia_
tion vrere worded conditio'ally to avoid promptíng a defensÍve reaction
among the non-religious widows.

Procedure

questÍonnaires were mailed out on January 30, L973 to aLL L76
¡.¡ídows in the sample, âlong vrith a cover letter explaining the purpose
of the investigation, describing the method in r^rhich the names had been
seLected, and reassuring them about the confidentialÍty of the informa-
tion (Appendix D1). The questionnaires were not to be signed and were
not coded, so that they rarere compLetely anonymous. A remÍnder letter
was rnailed out to the entire sample 16 days after the mâiling of the
questionnaíre, at lrhich tiltre 58 had already been completed and return_
ed,

Scoring

T\ro types of invol"vement scores, which constituted the dependent
variable in this study, rarere derived for each respondent. These types
included a frequency score re.lated to participation in voluntary âsso_
ciations (social involvement), and a score related to involvement due
to employment ($rork involvement). Together, the t\,ro scores comprised
a toÈal involvement (TI) score.

The social involvement (SI) score, based on the response Eo ques_
tion 25 of the questÍonnaire, was a frequency score representing the
total nunber of tirnes per month the widow attended groups or activities
outside her home at the time of cornpleËi¡ìg the questionnaire. For
example, if a responder! atte¡rded church services, bridge clubs, and
sports teams Ehree limes, once, and two times per month respectively,
her SI score would be 6.
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The work involvement (lJI) score, based on the response to question
14, represented the !¡Ídow¡s involvemenÈ in either part time or full
time employment since January, L970. By categorizing employment inEo
full Ëime, part time, and unemployed, the nurnber of years could be

weighted, wíth full time work beíng more heavily weighËed than part
time lrork. The number of years in full time work was multiplied by
tno; the number of years in part time work, by one; and the number of
years unemployed, by 0. Thus, the híghest possible score was 6, and

the Lor{,est, 0. Though it was recognized that with this h7eíghting â

r,¡idow who worked full time for one year \arould receive the same score
as one who worked part time for two years, it was the amount of tíme
the widow had an opportuniÈy to interact with other people that Ìras of
concern in this Ínves tigat ion.
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Chapter III

Results

Following a report describing the rate of return of the questÍon-
naires and â brief description of the sanple, the findings related Ëo

Ëhe major hypotheses will be presented. Subsequently, additional
findings are outlined.

Return of Ques tionnaires

Three months afÈer the mailing of the questionnaire, at which
time 81 completed and one partialLy completed questionnaire had been
returned, the data from the questionnaires were analyzed. T\{o of the
widows had moved, one had díed, Èhree persons informed the researcher
that they did not wanÈ to complete the questionnaire, and tÍt7o arrÍved
too late to be ÍncLuded ín the anaLyses. It was thus possibLe to
account for 90 questionnaÍres of the oríginaL Ll6, or 5L%. The analy-
ses lrere based on the 8J- completed questionnaires, or 467" of the orÍgi-
nal sample.

Description of Ëhe Sample

The wídows in the final sample had been married for an average
ot 23.9 years (s.d. = 7.65) and had an average of 2.8 children (e.d, =

1.36). Only three wÍdows Ín the sample had no chíldren. AË the time
of the husbandrs death, the meân age of the husbands hras 50.5 years
(g.9. - 7.50) and that of rhe wives,47.I years (s.d. = 7.48). A

descrÍption of the sarnple by length of marriage, age of r,Tidow at the
husbandrs death, and number of children is shornrn ín Table 1. At the
time of coûrpleting lhe questionnaires, 44 widows had a yearly income

below $5,000, and 36 greater than that amount. This compared to 10

whose joint income r^ras under $5,000 whíle the husband was living and

68 whose joinE income was previously over $5,000. The decrease in wid-
owrs mearl income fro¡n before t}ìe husbandrs (ìeath to the perÍod after
his death ¡ras significant (r = 6.32, p<.001). While 20.52. of rhe



Table L

Description of Sample by Length of Marriage, Age of
Widoi., at Husbandts Death, and Number of Children in Family

Variable

LengÈh of Marriage
(years )
under 10

lL to 20

2L to 30

31 to 40

Age of i.tidow at
Husband ts Death

under 30

31 to 40

4L Ëo 50

51 to 60

Number of Children
ín I'amily

0

1

2

3

4

5 or more

( 4) 4.e
(22) 27.2

(38) 46.e

(17) 2o.e

( 2) 2.5

(17) 20.9

(34) 4L.e

(28) 34.6

( 3) 3,7
(11) r.3.6

(16) r.e. I
(28) 34.6

(1s) 18. s

( 8) e.e
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lridovrs in Ehe l-ovrer income caËegory shared their residence r^'ith persons

other than, or in addítion Èo their chÍldren, orLLy 2.87" of those in the

hígher income category did so.

I"fa jor Hypotheses

TI scores, which incLuded SI and WI scores, were used for the

analysis of the major hypotheses. The effects on invol-vement of income

education, presence or absence of children, and number of confidants

were examined by means of analyses of variance. All of Ëhe analyses

were of the Type III design (a three factorial mixed design) as outlined
by Lindquist (1956, p. 281ff). The SI and I{I scores }tere converted to
z scores and a constanË (2,00) was added to each score to eliminaËe

negative values. The SI and WI scores, thus converted, r,tere treated
as repeated *u"araa".l

In cases where there were significant multipLe intexactions, post

hoc pair-wise comparÍsons of the means were made usíng Tukeyrs tlonesËl"y

SignifÍcant Difference (HSD) test (Kirk, 1968) with Kxamerrs (L956)

correcLion for unequal cell sizes. In all comparisons, the .01 level
of statistical significance was used.

InvolvemenÈ, income, and children. Three câtegories were esÈab-

lished for the children factor: (g) those widows who presently had

chil-dren Livíng at home, aË Least one of whom r,¡as under the age of 14

(g = Z¡)i (!) those who had children living at home, all of whom were

14 years or older (g = f+¡; and (9) those htho either had no children
(" = ¡) or r.¡hose children were no longer l"iving at home (! - Zt),
î{o caËegories of income r¿ere considered: the lower income category

included widovrs presently receiving less than $5,000 per year, and the

hígher income caËegory, those receiving $5,000 or more.

The analysis of variance of these facrors (Îable 2) indicated the

I It "u" realízed that by using z scores for SI and tr"II scores there
would be no main effect possible fõr the type of irìvolvement, The
absence of a main effect for involvemenE r"¡ill thus not be reported in
subsequent discussion of the results.



Table 2

Summary of Mean Involvement z Scores and Analysis of
Variance for Types of lnvolveñent, Income, and Children

Source df

i :: :-:-.t:.r:.ni.::.i;¿:::::i,:È.

L7

Betr4teen subjects

Inc ome (B)

Children (c)

BXC

Error

i{ithin sub j ec ts

Involvement (A)

AXB

A XC

AXBXC

Error

* p<,01
¡T* ?<, 005

79

1 13.200 8.260*

2 0.s90 0.369

2 1.005 0.692

74 1.598

80

1 0 .028 0. 143

r 2.420 12.410*rr

2 L.I23 5.759,k

2 L.391 7.L64xr<

74 0.195

Item
?resent Income

o- $4 ,999 $5 ,ooo+

Presence of Children

under 14 14 years no
years or older children

at home

Total

(s)

SI

WI

Total

(44) (36)

1.84 2 "L7

L.64 2.47

3.48 4.63

(23) (34) (23)

z.LL 2 .08 L.72

2.r4 L.87 2.O9

4.25 3 .9s 3.81

(80)

t.99

2.OL

4.00
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higher the widowrs current income, the higher was her Tl score (F =

8,26, df = L/74. -g<.01). P.!J þgg comparison of mean involvement

scores (Appendix E1) indicated, as expected, that wÍdows r.rho l]ad a

higher income were significantl"y rnore k¡ork and socially involved than

widows with low income (Figure 1). These comparisons indicaËed further
that !¡ido!üs r,¡hose íncome r¡as low r"¡ere both less ¡lork ínvolved than 

I
v¡idows with high income wera socÍally involved and less socially
involved than those htith high income were work involved. Hovüever,

hrithin the i-ncome categories, the amount of lrork and social involvernent

did not differ significantly. 
:

Although the presence or absence of children aË home did not
âffectthewidow|stota1invo1vement,Ëheana1ysisÍndicatedÈhe
presence of chÍldren differentially affected work and social involve-
rnent (I = 5.76; df = 2/74t.g<.01). úlithin the children categories,
the most consÍstenÈ tendency Ëor^rard difference \4ras shovm by those

htidor4rs lrÍth chil-dren under 14 years who r¡rere more work involved Ëhan

vri¿loraTs nith no children were socially involved (Tigure 2),
Hor4rever, incoÌne and children together affected involvement differ-

entially (I = 7.16, ò.f = 2/74, p<.005; FÍgure 3). Po!-Ë hoc comparisons

(Appendix E3) revealed that the ra'idor,,'s with high income and no children
ât home were significantly more work ínvolved than any others excepÈ

those with high income and children under 14 years. The high income

widohTs wíth no children at home were al"so more work involved than all
of the others were socially involved, Irith Èhe sole excepËÍon of the 

:.

high income wÍdorrs irith chil"dren under 14 years.

ThehighincomewidowswithchÍ1drenunder]-4yearshadhigher
I,¡I scores Èhan the low income widows. They were also more work Ínvol-
ved than the low income \aridor,rs with no children were socially involved.
Furthermore, high income hrido!üs r{rith children under 14 years were

moresociallyinvo1Vedthanwere1owincome!ûidowsvrithnochildrenat
home, and also were more socially involved than low income hrídows t

with children over 14 years or no children at home r"¡ere work involved.
Las¿ly, high income widows wiLh children over 14 years !ùere more

socially involved Ehan low income r^ridows with no children were work

involved.
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Because of the correlation between íncome and educaÈion (r = 0.52,

F.01), an analysÍs of covariance was calculated for income and total
involvement, \,7ith educatÍon as the covariaËe. It r{as found that even

with the effects of education rennved, TI was significantly different
at the lo\t and high income levels (I = 16.49, aî. = L/76, g<.01).

'InvoLvement, educaËion, and children. For the analysis incLuding
education, children, and involvement, the sampLe was divided into high
and low education caÈegories, r4rith the former including those with
formal education beyond grade 10 (1 = +:¡ and the latter including
those hrith formal education up to and including grade 10 (! = 33).

Neither the presence of children at home nor the education leveL
of the widow significantly affected the level of her totaL involvement
(Table 3). The interactÍon between education and TI scores did not
even achieve significance rdhen an analysis of covariance was calcula-
ted, r4'i th income as Èhe covariate (I = O.fg, ð,f - L/76r 1 = n.e.).

Secause income and education were highly correlated, Ëhe inter-
action between children and i-nvolvement in this anal-ysis (I = 4.08,

!! = Z/lS, p<'025) could be expected. However, children and education
Èogether affected SI and I^¡I differentially (t = 2A.66, ðf. = 2/75, p<

.005), as illustrated in Figure 4. PosÈ hoc comparison of rneans

(Appendix E4) indicated that widows with high educatÍon and no child-
ren at home were more work involved than socÍally involved, and were

more r,¡ork Ínvolved than all the other widows except Ëhose rÀrith child-
ren under 14 years, whether of hÍgh or low education, These high
education widows r.¡iÈhout children aË home were also more work involved
than lon education r^¡idows with younger or older children at home were

social-ly involved. In contrast, r^rido\ds without children at home of
1oI,.7 education hrere not only less work involved than high education
I,'romen hrithout children at home, buË also were less work involved Èhan

hígh education women with either younger or older children were

socially involved.

l"vglv"ment, .onfidant . For this analysis, Ëwo

categories of confidants were obtained on the basis of the response
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Table 3

Sununary of Mean Involvement z Scores and Analysis of
Variance for Types of InvolvãnenL, Education Level ,

and Children

Sour ce

BeËvreen subjects

EducatÍon (B)

children (C)

BXC

Error

Withín sub jec ts

Involvement (A)

AXB

A XC

AXBXC

Error

+; p(.025
*:t p(.005

df

80

1

2

2

75

81

1

1

2

2

7s

3.863 2.256

o.s47 0.319

0,74L 0.432

I.7T2

0 .000

0.057

0.784

3.966

0.L92

0 .000

0.296

4.083*

20 .656t rt

IÈem

Education Level

Grade 10 crade 11+

Presence of Children
Under L4 14 years no

years or older children
at home

ToËa1

(")

SI

I^II

Total

(38) (43)

1.86 2.L3

L"82 2,r7

3.68 4,30

(23) (34) (24)

z.Lt 2,08 L.79

2.t4 L.87 2.05

4.25 3.95 3.84

(81)

2.OO

2 .00

4.00
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to question 20. Oûe category included those who had as many as three
confidants, and the other, those who had four or more confidants.

Levels of total involvement !ùere not significanËly affected by
either the number of confidants or the presence of chÍldren in the
home (Table 4), As in the earlier analyses, the interaction of type
of involvement and children was signÍficant (F = 3.86, df = Z/75,
g(,05). The number of confidants and presence of children together
affected SI and WI differenrly (r = 15.76, df = Z/75, p<.005). The

highly dÍfferential effects of number of confidants on SI and I-¡I of
widoi"¡s with younger, older, and no children at home are ÍlLustrated
in Figure 5.

From the posÈ hoc comparisons (Appendix E5) it was evidenÈ that
widolrs r,r'Í th oLder children at home and many confídants were more

socially involved than r"¡ork invoLved and also more socially involved
than either those with older or no chiLdren at home who had few con_

fÍdants or those hrith younger children and many confidants. These

same widows with older children and many confidants r4rere nore socially
Ínvolved than widows rarith no children and few confidants were work
Ínvolved. On the other hand, widows with children under 14 years and
fer,rr confidants lrere more socÍally involved than wídows with older or
no children at home and few confidants and they ùrere more socially
Ínvolved than widor.rrs taTith older children and many confídants were
work involved. However, Íridows ra¡ith no children and many confidants
lrere more work ínvolved than r,¡ridows l¡ith older children and few confíd-
ants lr7ere socially involved.

Additional Variables

Because of the exploratory nature of the present study, more

information was obtâined through the questionnaire than was required
for the testing of the major hypotheses. Several additional variables
examined included the widowrs age and religious affiliation, the
nature of tlìe husbandrs dealh, and Èhe widowrs perception of her
present status.
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Table 4

Surnrnary of Mean Invol-vement z Scores and Analysis of
Variance for Types of Involvãment, Number of ConfidanEs,

and Chi ldren

Source df

Between sub jec ts

confidanrs (B)

chÍldren (C)

B XC

Error

Within Subjects

Involvement (A)

AXB

A XC

AXBXC

Drror

80

1

2

2

75

81

I

1

2

2

75

o.692 0.399

o.547 0.315

L.490 0.859

L.734

0 .000

0.750

o.784

3.200

0 .203

0 .000

3.694

3 .862*

[5.763**

* p(.05
',k',rp<.005

Item
Number of Confidants

0-3 4 or rnore

Presence of ChÍldren
under 14 1-4 years no
years or older children

at home

Tota

(l)

SI

WI

?otal

(41) (40)

L.92 2.09

L.96 z,Os

3.88 4,74

(23) (34) (24)

2.II 2.08 L.79

z.L4 L.87 2.Os

4,25 3.95 3.84

( 81)

2.O0

2 "00

4. 00
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Age and religion. For the examination of the effects of the

widowrs age at the Eime of her husbandrs rleath and her religÍous affíl-
iation on involvement, the sample was divided into two groups of widows:

50 years of age or older at the time of Ehe husbandrs death, and under
50 years of âge aE that tÍme. All but four of the respondents could
be classified either as Catholics, Pro¿estants, or as having no

religious affiliation" An analysís of variance of Èhe type used

earlíer was applied.
The age of the r4ridow and her religious affiliation did not affect

Levels of toËa1 involvement (Table 5), but reLígion did have an influ-
ence on the type of invoLvement Q = 7.07, Ë = Z/lt, F.01). As

illustrated in Figure 6, and verified by posË hoc comparisons (Appen-

dix E6), SI was equally high aurong Protestant and Catholic ra'idows but
sígnifÍeântl"y lower among those with no stated religion. i{idora's ra'i th
no reLigÍous affiLiation r,¡ere also less sociaLLy involved Èhan CaËhoLic

widows.were work involved. It may be recalled that anong Lopatars
sample of Ì{idolars, those with no rei.igious affiliation were least in-
volved in voluntary assocíaÊíons.

Expectation of husbandrs death. To determine rarheÈher those wÍd-
ows who had expected their husbandrs deaths were, at the time of com-

pleting the questionnaÍre, more or less socially and r,iork invoLved
than those for whom the event was unanticipated, t tests were carried
out to compare the mean SI scores of the two groups and also the mean

WI scores. In neither case did the difference in the means achÍeve
signifÍcance, suggesting Ëhat Èhe nature of the husbandrs death díd
noÈ apprecÍably affect the wÍdowrs invoLvement in socÍal or work-
related activitíes within three years of his death.

The úridow îs perception of her ornn feelings. In an attempË to
determine !ûhether reporËed feelings of loneliness \^rere related to
levels of involvement, responses to tlìe questions, ÍHow often do you
feel lonely?rfi and rrHow often do you feel tlìat people forget about
you?tt were correlated with botlì SI and I^lI scores, Since Èhe responses
to the !!ùo quesEions were positively and significantly correlated
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Table 5

Surrunary of Mean InvoLvement z Scores and AnaLysÍs of Variance
for Types of InvolvemenT, I.Iídow ts Age, and Religion

Sour ce

Betr4reen sub jects

Age (B)

Religion (C)

BXC

Error

Within sub je ct s

Involvement (A)

AXB

A XC

A XB XC

Error

0.673 0.383

L,344 0.765

0.483 0,275

r,756

0.000 0.000

0.003 0.014

L.484 7.066+¡

0.03 7 0.I76

0.210

df

76

I

2

2

77

77

L

1

2

2

7T

Item
I^tidor,¡ rs Age

Under 50 50 years
years or older

RelÍgious AffÍ1Íat ion

None Catholic Protes -
tan t

Total

(')

SI

l¡r

Total

(44) (33)

2.03 1.90

2.04 1.89

4,06 3 .79

(16) (27) (34)

1,50 2.L7 2.04

2,04 2.08 1.86

3,54 4.25 3.90

(77)

L.97

1. 98

3.9s

* p.<.01
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Fig. 6. The ínteraction of ínvolvement and religíon
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(r = 0.35r -g<.01), the trn'o scores nere summed Eo yield a lonely-forgot-
ten score, and the relationshíp between thÍs score and the SI and WI

scores were then examined. The negalive correlation between the lonely-
forgoEten scores and tlle SI scores (I = -0.::, g<.01) indicated that
Ëhose lrho felt the most lonely were also the least socially involved.
A non- s ignif icant , but positive tendency was suggested in the correla-
tion betvreen the lone ly- forgot ten scores and WI scores (r = 0,16, p =
n.s.).

the widowrs perception of relatÍve frequency of involvement.
Included in the questionnaire r¡ere several items regarding the widowrs
perception of her present level of involvement relative to the period
before her husbandts death. These items concerned the frequency of
inviting frÍends into her home (Q. 21), the frequency of contact with
relatíves (a.24), and rhe level of activiry in formal groups (Q. 27),
In all three cases, the response rrmore often noùr " ¡,¡as gÍven a score of
3, trequally oftenrrt a score of 2, and rrLess often nowrl a score of l.
trt was thus possible to determíne if the responses to the three iteÍls
were correLated.

Those r¿idows who felt they Ínvited people ínto their homes more

frequently after the husband rs death also felt they ra¡ere presently
more active in groups and acÈÍvities outside rhe home (r = O.6l , p<,01)
and that they contacted relatives more frequently at present (: = 0.35,
g<.01). Those who felt they contacted relåÈíves more frequently at
present aLso perceived themselves being more acËive in groups and ac-
Ëivitíes outside the home since the husbandrs deâth (I = O.fa, p<,oj-).

Because the scores for the three items (perceptíons regardíng
frequency of inviting friends, contacÈing relatives, and attending
groups) were highly correlated, they were combined in order to examine

Ehe relationshíp between SI and !ùI scores. There was a significant
tendency for those who thought they were more active at present to have
Ëhe highest SI scores (: = 0.39, p<,01), but no meaningful trend was

evident v¡ith the hrl scores (: = -O.OZ, p = n.:.).

The wido\rrs perccption of Ììer incone level. lvo types of infornu_
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tíon regardíng the raridow rs level of íncome were obtaíned. The first,
an objective measure, Íras derived from questions 10 and 11, and reflec-
ted the íncome bracket of the raridow both rarhile her husband was living
(i"e., joint íncome) and at the time of completing the questionnaire,
Scores were obtained from Ehese responses by subtractíng the former
Íncome bracket from the present one. For example, if the income brac_
ket was previously rrfourr' ($10r000 - $14r999) but presently rttrÀrorl

($2,000 - ç4,999), that person's score would be -2. SÍmilarly, an

increase in income r4'ould be reflected ín a positÍve score, and no
change, in a score of 0. The second measure of income was taken from
quesËion 12, anð reflected the widowrs impression of her livÍng stan-
dard relative to that before her husbandrs death. Here a response
¡hÍgher noÌ?r' received a score of 3, rrsame norrrrt a score of 2, and 'rlow-
er norrr, rr a Score of L "

The widoiusl perception of their change in Living standard was

found to be significantly related Ëo their actuaL change in Íncome

category from the period prior to rhe husbandrs death (g = O.:0,.g<.01).
This posit¿ve cor-relation betÍreen the percepÈion and the objectively
stated income caËegory would tend to confirm the rel"iabÍLity of Èhe

responses of the lridotrs in regard to income and more generally in
regard Eo Ëheir responses to the questionnaire;
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ChapEer IV

Dis cuss ion

The results of Ehis study supported the majority of the research

hypoÈheses. As expected, widows ÍriËh high present income were more

socially and work involved than $tÍdorats rtith 1or,, íncome. Iatith respect .

to the second hypothesis, whích predicted that widorüs r"7i th a high
level of education would be more socially and work involved Ëhan those

hrith less education, there IÀTas no clear evidence that hígher education
r,ras directly related to either type of involvement. The thírd hypo- '

thesis, in which the presence of children in the home rnras expected to .

affect the type of involvernent, was supported in the major analysis. 
i

However, due to varÍabiliÈy in the scores, no significant differences
were detected aË the ,0L level- in the post hoc analyses. tr{hereas it
had been predicted in the fourth hypothesis Èhat the number of confid.-
ants wouLd be related to hígher social and work involvement among

wÍdows, thÍs was not ah.Tays the case, The discussÍon rarÍll be concern-

ed vrÍth t:he major findings ånd Ehe Tnajority of Èhe interactíons. 
.

InvolvemenÈ, Income, and Chí1dren

It was denonstraÈed that the higher a r,ridow's income, the greater ''

r^¡as her social and work invol_vement. In this respect, Ëhe present 
),

sample was very sirnilar to the widows in the Chicago area studied by

LopaËa (1973). It may be argued that those widows who were empJ-oyed 
:

fu1l time would almost certainly be in a higher incorne category than

those lrho r4rere not employed, or who were employed only part time, and

thus income and work involvement may be somewhat confounded. In fâct,
27 (7 57") of Lhe high Íncome widows had worked full time and only six
(17%) had been unemployed since January, 1970, whereas 13 (30%) of the :
low income widows had r,.¡orked fulL tÍme and 18 (417") had been unemploy-

ed s incc Ehat time.

Tlìough income, which may have been corÌtingent upon employment,

r¡ould seem to have channelled the widowrs involvemenÈ towards persons
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at krork, the presence of chlldren was also a factor that deternined the

najor type of ÍnvoLvement. To fínd that Íridolrs t,'ithout children at
home were so much less involved in social activítíes than those with
children is contrary to what might be expected. It may be argued that
older raridorars whose children were maÈure adults lacked the energy re-
quired to be involved in social activiËies. ût the other hand, widows

r,ri th children at home may have had higher socÍal Ínvolvement scores
because they had responsibilities and concerns regarding Èheir chÍLdren
and were thus more greatly involved in activities ¡7ith then. One res-
pondent, for instance, claimed to attend |tyoung peoplets and fami.ly
night with my chíldren on Fríday night" at her church, and another re-
ported that she went to the hockey games in which her son played.
Several respondents shared the following Ídea r,¡hich was expressed by

one woman who had Èeenraged children:
There is a long period of difficult adjustment. Finally

you begÍn again, and realLze you musÈ make an effort to par-
ticípate - especially for the childrents sake.

Though it might be expected that l.ridows r¡ith oLder children at
home of an age to be alnost seLf-sufficienÈ $rould be relaÈivel-y free
to renain in or re-enLer Èhe job market, thøse wido¡¿s ïrere the least
r¿ork involved. It is possible that Ëhe widohrs vrlth younger children
had a greater financial need Èo be employed whereas the financial
burden of r¡idows with older chil-dren may have been aLleviated by their
ehildrenrs incÍdentaL earnÍngs. Furthermore, those lûith teen-aged
children may have been more socÍaLi.y involved because of their concern
about the social development of their children at this stage, In
order to determine rarhether it was the older or younger of those widows

\,¡ith oLder children at home who were least hrork involved, the ages of
those employed and unemployed since the husbandrs deaÊh r,¡ere examined.

Of Ëhe 34 widows Ín the group lrith older children at home, 19 had been

empJ"oyed ¡¿hile 15 had been unemployed. The ages of the employed

widows were evenly distributed over the years 40 to 60, but there was

a concentraÈion of unemployed widows (60%) between the ages of 47 and

50, It r"7ould be difficulÈ to Ínfer from such small numbers fhât the
dÍfferent generations of r¿omen in the present sample held divergent
opinions regarding the meaning and value of working, as Lopata (1973)
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found in her sample of widows over the age of 50.

Because the hígh income group lrith older children at home was so

much Less work involved than either of the other high income groups

(Figure 3), a more careful examination was made of their income sources.

If the r,rido\ars in this one group were so much less work invol-ved, it
r¿ould seem likely that they hâd been receiving income from other sour-
ces" In order to compare the sources of income across younger, older,
and no children groups, and also to determine rarhether those in the

high Íncorne group obtained income from different sources Èhan those

r.rith low income, this infornation was compiled in TabLe 6, Surprising-
Iy, 72% of those widora's r^ti th older children and high income claimed

earnings from emplol.ment. Ihe comparatively lovù work involvement

score for the group r4ras due to a disproporÈ Íonate number of wi.dons rrho

had not been ernployed at all since the husband rs death. Since they
had more income from insurance and/or investments than any other group,

iË, is possible they had Less need to r,rlork.

MÂny more older widows than younger widows in the high income

group ]:eceived incorne frorn an inherited estate. There was a!.so a trend
appearing for the íncome from the federal government in the form of
lJidows I ALlowance, hrith the number of women receivíng benefits drop-
ping off as the number of children at home diminished. This rÀ'as a

Ëeflection of the government poLicy for the distribution of the al-i.ow-

ance. Under the p1an, all widows whose husbands paid into the Canada

Pensíon Plan for a minimum of three years receive a monthly aLl-ovrance

for themsel-ves and for each child under the age of 18 livÍng at home

and any unmarried children over the age of 1-8 who are sti1l in school

or university. Thus, older rarÍdohrs noul-d be expecÈed to receive smaller
benefits than younger r,Tidows with children at home.

InvoLvement Education and Children

The anal-ysis including the tlìree factors of involvement, education,
and children yielded no maÍn effects for either educaEion or presence

of children, but the inleraction of all three factors vJas significant.
Among the lìígh education groups, work involvement r,ras low for the
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T¿ble 6

Sources of Income for [^Iído$rs wiËh Low and High Income,
Ì.rith and r,ùiEhout Children at Home

Level of Income

Insurance and/ (n)
or Investments .,
and/or Hus- t"

band rs pens Íon

Income Source

Employment

Widows I
a 1 lor.ranc e

Estate

Total in
category

(s)

(:)

(¡)

High

Presence of Children
under 14 or not
L4 older home

( 8) (13) ( 8)

80.0 72.0 100.0

( 7) (1s) ( s)
70 .0 83.3 62.5

(10) (17) ( 7)

100.0 94,4 87.5

(1) (5) (3)
10 .0 27.7 37,5

(10) (18) ( 8)

InterpretaEion: 46.L% oÍ. those hridorrs r^rith low income r"¡ho
have young chíIdren at home obtain at least
part of Èheir income from employment.

Lol'it

Presence of Children

14 oLder home

(6) (e) (e)
46 "'J. 56 .3 60,0

(7> (4) (e)
53.8 2s.O 60.0

(13) (14) (L2)
100"0 87.5 80.8

(2) (3) (2)
15"3 18.7 13.3

(13) (16) (1s)
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rdÍdows vrith older children at home, and extremeJ-y hígh for rhose rrithout
chii.dren at home. Those with no children at home and less forrnal edu-
cation had very low work involvement scores. In fact, h'hen the lridolrs
vrith low and high education in the group rarith no chíldren at home r^rere

compared with respect to employmen!, it r,rras found thaÈ of the 13 with
less formal education, eight (62%) had been employed part time, and four
(31%) had been unemployed since January, 1970. Of the 11 widows rari th
hÍgh education, níne (82%) hað, been empl"oyed ful!. time and none had been

unemployed since that timÊ. Among the r¡idows in the no chíldren group,
those rrith less education were older on the average (54,2 years) than
the more educated wornen (50.5 years). These facts nay suggest something
about the type of job the more educated !¡onen were abl-e to obtain.
lJhereas most of them had full time jobs, the Less educated, older women

ín this group had either part Ëime jobs or none at ali..
Just as Lopata (1973) found among the Chicago area wido¡rrs, educa-

tior.l seemed to be án important factor in determining the ].evel of in-
volvenent of the widows in the present sampl-e. On the âverage, the
sridons $ith more formal education hrere more socíall-y involved (wíth
the exception of Èhose with no children at home) and were more work
lnvolvecl (with the exceptíon of those with oLder chil-dren at home) "

fnvolvement Confidants and Children

There seemed to be several possible explanations for the fact
that among those qrídovrs T";ith young children aÈ home, those r4rith the
snaller number of close friends were much more socíally involved than
those with many close friends. For the purpose of closer examination,
the mean number and age of chil-dren in the family and the mean number

of children living at home were calculated for the six groups (Tabt_e 7),
Among those vrith young children at home, family size was similar for
those rarith few and many confídants, but they differed in the mean num-

ber of children living at home. Tlìose rarith few close friends had more

than tirice âs many chil"dren at home. Thus their higher social invol-ve-
ment scores may have reflecÈed involvement in activities ÌJhich centered
around their children and may not have involved their own frÍends at



Table 7

Number and Age of Children in Family
and Number of Children Living at Home
for trlidows wÍth Fer^r and Many Confidants

Gr oup l'lean Number
of Children
in Ïamily

Mean Age
of

Children

Meaû Number
of Children

at Home

Ferù Confidants

Children under
14 years

Children 14
years or
older

No children
at home

Many Confidants

Children under
14 years

Children L4
years or
older

No children
at home

3.2

2.6

2.4

3.2

3.1

2,5

13. r.

23.3

29.6

L4.4

2L.8

29.4

2.9

1.3

0.0

1.3

L.9

0.0



all, The mean ages of the children for the lridoÏrs vrith few and rnany

confidants and young chiLdren v¡ere almost identical.
It is also possÍble that rhe widows vríth fe!, confidants (and young

chíldren) had higher socÍal ínvolvement scores than those r4'ith many

confídants because they made frequent contact with a few friends. Ihat
is,they may have had one or tlro friends with whom they shared many

activiÈies. Alternately, those vridows with young children and many

confidants may have contacted their friends Èhrough more informal
channels and consequently Èhis was not reflected in theÍr socÍal in-
volvenent scores. The socíal involvement scores reflected onLy parti_
cípation in voluntary associati-ons and did not take into account infor-
mal visits ra'i th neíghbors, children, and relatives. This possibiLity
was explored by determining the "identítyrr of the confidants (í.e.,
whether the confidant was a parent, sibLing, nei.ghbor, etc,) for the
widows in each group. This information is shov¡n in Table g. The fact
Ehat 44% of the Ì,ridornrs rùith young chil-dren and many confidants rdere on

an intimate basis \dith a neighbor, and the same percentage confided in
a professional person supports the idea Ëhat many of them carried on
close friendships outside the formal groups and associatj.ons about
r4rhich they were asked. ¡4any more of them aLso confided in parents,
children, and sibLings. Thus, they nay have been invoLved in fewer
formal activities because a certain part of theÍr time was spent infor_
ma1ly rari th relatives and fríends.

Anong the raTido\ars rari th older chÍldren at home, those wiÈh many con_

fidants were much more sociaJ-Ly invoLved than those wíth few confidants.
The former had rnore children at home and confided in parents, si-blings,
and professional persons much more than the group rarith few close frÍends.
It would be interesting to know r,rhether these women had al_ways fe1-t
that these persons were available to them but had been too busy vrith
young children to contact Ëhem more frequently, or eThether they had

made a conscious effort to expand theÍr cÍrcle of friends as their
chÍldren grew older. UnforrunaEely, the question which night have pro_
vided some insight inEo this issue was poorly answered, since m,?ny re_
spondents stated they had known a person 'rall my life,rror "a long time,rl
and others left this portion blank, It iS possible thát some $ridows

i.j
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Table 8

Identity of Conf ida n ts

Nurnher of Conf idants

Identity of
Confídants

Neighbor

Professional
person (e. g.
doctor,
minis ter )

TotaL nu¡nber
Ín ca tegory

or more

Presence of Children
under 14 or not
L4 oi.der home

Son or (l)
daughter
(or ín- laws ) t"

Mother or (")
father (or
in- lavJs ) t'

Brother or (:)
sister (or
in- laws )

Friend (g)

(0) (8) (4)
0.0 47 "L 40.0

(2) (0) (0)
14.3* o.o o.o

(1) (3) (2)
7 .L 17 ,6 ZO.O

( e) (10) ( 4)

64.3 58.8 40.0

(3) (1) (1)
2L "4 s,9 10.0

(0) (1) (0)
0.0 s.9 0.0

(r4) (17) (10)

( 2) (11) (r2)
22.2 64,7 85.7

(s) (3) (5)
55.5 17 .6 35.7

( 3) (10) (10)

33.3 58.8 7r.4

( s) (14) ( 11)

5s.5 82.4 78 ,6

(4) (2) (2)
44.4 11.8 L4.3

(4) (4) (2)
44.4 23.5 L4.3

( e) (17) (14)

(l)
%

(¡)
%

(n)

InterpreEation: 14.3% of those widows lrÍth fer,, confidants and
young children at home had at least one con-
fidan¡ who v.ras her mother/father.

kesence of Children
under L4 or not

L4 older home
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confided less in their parents because they were unavailable. That is,
the pârents could have been dead or senile, or Lived too far away to
nake contacts feasible. Perhaps they had fer¿ or no relatives to con-

t.act. In future, it would be helpfuJ. to know how many persons are

available to the hridoh' in addition to how often she makes contacts with
others.

lûith regard to work involvement, Ít Ïras generally true that the

widows with many confídants had worked more since the husbandrs death

than those rdith fera' confidants, r,7i th the exception of those v¡ith older
chiLdren at homê. Again it would be interesting to knohr whether women

with many friends are nore likely to seek empLoyment, or make their
frÍends at their place of employment.

The widows iû the present study, like those Ín the Ghicago area

(Lopata, L973), did not confine theír frÍendships to other ra'ídovrs. In
fact, only one respondent (I.27"), in response to quesÈion 16, indícated
that nost of her friends rrere widor4red. The najority of respondents

(59.3/") had friends in multiple categories, while the remainder (39.4%)

indicated the najority of their friends were marrÍed couples, this
findÍng is in contrast to Èhose of earlier studies such as that of
Cumning and Henry (1961). One possibl-e explanation could be that most

of the prevíous studies were conducted arnong older populations, usually
over 65 years of age, and ít woui.d thus be more likely for r,ridows to
find themselves coming into contact rdith other widows.

Involvement and Relígíon

It l.ras noted earlier that r¡ridows rirho were not affiLiated r^7ith any

particular church were significantly Less sociali.y involved Èhan either
Èhe Catholics or Protestants in the present sampi-e. In addition, the

Protestants r4rere the l-east krork involved, even though fewer of them

claimed any income from insurance, Ínvestments, the estâte, or the
husband ts pensi"on than did the Catholic widor,¡s. The reasons for these
differences are not readíly apparent, but it may be recalLed thaf the
same trend r,¡as noted for the social involvement of the Chicago area

widows. I,¡hen the mean number of chíldren was compared across Ehe three
categories , t.he Protes tant r,\'idorars had more children at home (L . 6) than
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eíther the Catholícs (1.2) or those nith no relÍgious affiliation (1.3)'
If the ProtesËant widovrs lJere more strongly engaged t"ith chíldren, thÍs
couJ-d possibly expLàin Èheir lower work involvemenË scores.

When the mean number of confidants was calculated for each reli-
gíous group, the widor,Ts r.rithout religíous affíLiation apPeared to be

much more alone Ín the worl-d (only 2.9 confidants) than either the

Protestants (4.0) or Catholics (4.7), This does not necessariLy rnean

that the Catholic and ProtesÈanÈ wÍdov"s contacted their close friends
Ëhrough the church, but the chances were good that if they were invol-
ved in a church on a regular basis, they would have had several church

friends.
Even Èhough the interaction observed seened to be a distincË one,

iÈ vrould be nisLeading to atËribute differences in socíaL or roork in-
voLvement to re1ígion alone. The fact that some widov¡s classifíed
them.selves in one or anoÈher religious category did not necessarily
mean that they were actively or even rnargÍnali-y involved in that insti-
tution. one respondent, a Protestant, explained her religious activi-
Èies as follows:

I am not or ever have been acLive in rel-igious otgaff,iza-
tions or affiliated Inrith them...,There musÈ be others Like me

too, who are not atheísts; I believe in my cod, etc., and I
pray to him and knor¿ he looks after me - I knor,J that for sure.
But lrm not and have never been a church-goer,

Research and Action Needg

The present study of the involvement of a smal1 sampLe of ¡"¡idohts

led to some interesting comments about this aspect of their 1ives, but

also poÍnted out, as has been pointed out by oËhers before, that there

are some widows vrho are either less able to rernain active and/or have

close friends or who have remained at or retreated to a low l-eveL of
engagement in the community as their type of adjustment to Èhe situa-
tion. For example, when asked about confidants, one widow explained,
rrl find I have no one to confide in. I feel everyone I talk to is
afraid I will" ask for help of some sortrrt and another commented, rNo,

I never discuss too neny personal or family problems with anyone. If
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I am discouraged with my lot ín life, I try to accept it. I don¡t want

to burden aüyone - famíly or friends - \,rith my troubles."
Lopata (1970), speaking primarily about older widows, commented

on factors in todayrs American society which make it difficult for the

wídow to establish a new pattern of life in her new roLe as widow.

The widows of AmerÍca are living in social areas in which
rhey rnus t be able to regain past social relations or engage in
new socÍal roles if they are to avoid isolation. The first
possibility Ís slowly dininishing in proportion to the totaL
number of widol4ts, as urbani-zation, industrialization, and in-
creased societaL complexity result in a constant shift of peopl-e
and roles. This fact leaves a rather sizeable number of wÍdor,rrs
who are relatÍvely isolated or living on a minimal level of
contact vrith a few Lrearby children, siblings, and/or friends...
Ascribed or gradually developed relations are less and less
available, whÍle the older widows lack the ski.ll to replace
them with new relations of equal or at least satisfying inti-
macy. Our voluntaristic society assumes that each member is
rþlugged intt at a level and in the roles he desires, and thus
it does little to facilitate re-engagement of persons whose
life paÈtern is broken or for other reasons are unable to
involve themselves (Lopata, 1970, p. 55).
1^ro areas which have received very littJ-e attention ín previous

research are the personal-ity of the wídoi¿ and the relative importance

which she places on the roles of mother, wife, kin member, and com-

muniËy mernber. These factors must play a major part Ín deternuining

whether or not Ehe widow vranËs to interact Lrith oËher people.

Assuming that at Least some widows find themseLves socíal1"y

Ísolated, whaÈ can be done to re-engage such individuals? one

respondent suggested that she would l"ike to see a reasonably priced
travel club for unattached people, so that rþeople on low Íncome could

take advantage of it.rr She lamented being below senior citizen¡s age,

yet feeling Like a senior citizen, She asked, I'Is the church the only
organization; the only answer? If so, then Irm out.rl

Having recognized that many widows need help in their adjusÈment

to widowhood but perhaps do not know k'here to turn, several research-
ers have decíded to do something about it. The tr"Iidow- t o-l,Jidor,r Mutual

Help Program, under the direction of the Harvard Medical School , has

been establíshed (Silvermar', 1969, L970, 1972). Volunreers, ürho âre

themselves widows, contact new widor,¡s and arrange meeting times. The
r\.ridow aide,r' nho ls mâtched to her rrclientrrr,Jith respect to socio-
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economic background, is not seen as a professionaL or counsellor, but
as a role model and rrbridge personrr r4rho attempts to help the wÍdow cope

r4rith her gríef and make a satisfactory transition into her ner,¡ role.
Another phase of the program, a telephone service 1íne, was set up in
the Boston area (Abrahams, 1972). Tvo signifÍcant points have emerged

from the research of Silverman and Abrahams. First, a considerable 
,

number of widows have no one to turn to in their transition from v¡i.fe

to widorar, and welcome such intervention programs. Second, friends and

relatÍves seem to be important contacts for r¿idows - especial-ly in
heLping them handle their adjustment problems. j

If such intervention programs have already been shown to have at .,

least some success in providing channels tov¡ard reinvolvement in so- 
icíety, they should be picked up and tried in other locations, f,fith .

the number of widowed indivíduals Íncreasing yearly, and our society
becoming increasingly urban and streamlined, something must be done

for and with those who are finding it difficult or irnpossible to keep I

uP.
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Chapter v

Surunâry

In the present study, social and work involvement of SL middLe-

aged women widowed for a maximum of three years and resÍdent in the

eity of l{innipeg rvas examined in relation to their income, education,
presence of children in Èhe home, number of confidants, and several
oËher variables. It was generali.y found ¿hat the higher their present

level of income (and to some extent education), the greater their
total- ínvolvement. Those who had children at home were more socially
involved thân those wiÈhout, T^rhÍle those rrithout children at home ra'ere

generally more work involved. I,¡idows lrith many confidants rùere gener-

ally more work involved than those rnrith f er{, with the exception of
those wíth older children at home. I.Iidows t4rith many confidants Ìrere

also generally more socially Ínvolved, except for the group with young

chÍLdren at home. Those widows r,rith no religious affi.liation had nuch

lor¿er social Ínvolvement scores than the CatholÍcs and Protestants in
Ëhe saüple, while the Protesf:ants !"ere Êhe least work involved, The

nature of the husband rs death and age of the raridow at that tÍme r^rere

not significantLy reLated to their present levels of totâl involvement "

Those widows who reported feeling most lonely \ùere aLso the l-east so-

cially involved, and those r,r7ho perceived Êhemselves as being more Ín-
volved at present than prÍor Èo the husband rs death had the hÍghest
social involvement scores "

Many of the findings r,¡ere similar to those reported by Lopatâ

(1973), In both instances, a group of rel-ativel-y non-involved wÍdows

emerged which r,¡as the cause of some concern. The indicators did not
suggest thar such women chose to be rion-Ínvolved but perhaps never had

the fÍnancíal resources or educârional background required to re-engage

themselves. While their children are still aÈ home, they seem to be

embedded in the role of mother, but !ùhen the chÍldren have become adults
there âppear to be problens for some widows in finding new areas of
ÍnteresÈ. The coÍìment of one respondent reflected what the role of
mother may mean to some r"ridorars: "My famlly is my whole life. trlithout
thern Ird no! care to renaÍn.'¡

45
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Although the study was exploratory and limited in scope, the fínd_
ings wouJ.d suggest that indeed the needs and concerns of widows, though
in part similar to those of married couples, are unique in other res_
pects. Consequently, our society, through its research and planning
progranìs Í¡ust take into account those needs thåt åre distinctive to
ratÍdorrhood.
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Appendix A

PopuLation by Marital Status for Canada, I92L-L97L
(in thousands )

Year I"fãr ital sÈatus

Total síng1e Married Widoned DÍvorced

L92r T

M

F

T

M

F

T

M

F

T

M

F

T

M

F

T

M

F

193i.

L94T

1951

19 61

L97t

I,787
4,529

4,258

lo ,37 6

5,374
5,002

11,506

5,900

5 r606

14,009

7,088

6,920

18,238

9,2L8

9,019

2l ,568
LO,795

L0,772

5,086

2,703

2,382

5,953

3,181

2,772

6,230

3,323

2,907

7 ,072
3,747

3,325

9,385

4,977

4,4o5

LO ,67L
5,64r
5,030

3,337

L,7O2

L,635

3,978
2,039

1,938

4,736

2,4OO

2,336

6,26L

3,L4L

3,119

8,024

4,O!9

4,o04

9,777

4 ,888

4 ,888

3s7

L20

237

437

L49

288

525

L70

3s4

643

186

456

778

199

578

944

r.91

752

7

3

3

7

4

3

L4

6

7

31

L3

18

52

22

30

175

74

100

Source: 197I- Census of Canada: Population. CataLo8¡re 92-7L7



Appendix B

Percentage Distribution ot foprrtution by Marital Status,
Age Groups, and Sex, Canada, 1971

Percentages based on age group totals
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Age
ta atus

ToÈa1 SingLe Married llidowed Divorced

TotaI"

L5-24

25-34

35-44

4s-54

55-64

65-69

70+

Males

L5-24

25-34

35-44

45-54

5s-64

65-69

70+

Femåles

L5-24

25-34

35-44

4s-s4

55-64

65-69

70+

100"0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100"0

100 .0

I00 .0

100"0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

r00 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

100.0

28.2

76,6

16,3

8.5

8.1

9.5

10. 7

L0. 6

31.6

84.O

20 .0

9.8

8.9

9.4

r0.8
10.5

25 .O

69.L

L2 .5

7,r
7"3

9.5

10.7

l-0.7

64.4

23.0

8r. .8

88 .4

86.0

78 .0

67.2

46.4

64.9

L5.7

78.7

88. r.

88 .1

85 .5

80.4

66,6

63.9

30 ,4

85 .0

88.6

84.0

70.7

55.2

31.0

6.2

0.2

0.4
1.3

4.L

11.0

20.9

42.3

2.5

0.1

0.2

0.5

L.4

3.7

7.7

22 .I
9.8

o.2

0.7

2.1

6.7

L8.Z

33 .0

57 .7

1.1

o.2

1-.4

1.8

1.8

1.5

1.1

0.7

1.0

0.1

1.1

1.5

1.6

L.4

l-.1

0.8

1.3

0.3

L.7

2.I
2.0

1.6

1.1

0.6

Source: 1971 Census of Canada: Populatlon. Catalogue 92-730
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Append Íx C

Percentage Distribution of Population by Marital Status,
Age Groups, and Sex, Canada, 1971

Percentages based on rnarital staËus totals

Age

Marital Status

ToÈal Single Married I,lidowed Divorced

Total

Ls-24

25-34

3s-44

45-54

55-64

65 -69

70+

l"fales

1.5-24

25-34

3s-44

45-54

55-64

65-69

70+

FemaLes

15-24

25-34

35-44

45-54-

55-64

65-69

70+

100 .0

26.4

19.0

16. 6

15.1

LL.4

4.L

7.4

100 .0

26.8

1"9.4

L7 .L

15"0

11 .3

3.9

6.4

100 .0

26.0

18. 7

L6.2

15.1

11.5

4.2

8.3

100 .0

7L.5

11.0

5.0
4.3

3.8
L"6

2.8

100 .0

7L.2

L2.3

5.3

4.2

3.4
I-.3

2.r

100 .0

7r.8
9.4
4.6
4.4

4.4
1.8

J.O

100.0

9.4
24.2

22.8

20 .2

13 .8

4.3

5.3

100,0

6.5

23.5

23.2

20,4

L4.9

4.9

6.6

100 .0

L2,3

24.8

22.5

19. 9

12 .7

3,7

4.r

100.0

o.7
r.4
3.6

10 .0

20.2

13.7

50 .4

r-00.0

L.4

1.8

3,7
8.5

16.5

11.9

56 .3

100,0

0.5

L.3

3.5

r0 .4

2L.2

L4.2

49.O

r00. 0

4t7
23.O

26.L

23 .L

15 .0

4.o

4.2

100.0

3.4

20.6

26,2

23.9

16.3

4.5

5.1

100.0

5.7

24.8

26.0

22.5

14.0

3.5

3.6

Source: 197I Census of Canada: Population. Catalogue 92-730
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Appendix D1

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

FACULTV OF HOME ECONOMICS
WINNIPEG 19, CANADA
TE LÉPHONÊ 204 474.9432 DEPARíMENT OF FA¡'ILY STUOIES

52

- The Departmant of Family Studies at the llniversitl¡ of
Manltoba is er:rbarking on a research project for which we wouLcì
lj.ke to ask yorr assistance. ï/e havò fòund that mânJr ¡ss¿u""¡
pro;{ects have tended to focus on areas such as rlaling, marriage,parent-child relationships, and so on. IIowever, very-Little
seems to be known about so¡'¡e of the less rrronaniicn aspects of
marri.age. One of the areas least studiecl has been widõwhoocl .
Thus, our- present pro ject wiïT5ã concerneC rith probler:rs whicharise folloying a husbandr s rieath, and the i:¡ethodè wiclows r:ray
use_for-cop+lg vrith these problenð. Hopefully, our findirrgswill-heIp widows in our soèiety to better cope-with the rnañy
problems which may arise for them.

In order to carry out thj.s study, we need the cooperationof '¡¡idows who are willing to complete-a questionnaire èuch as
t,he one encLosed" Fron past copies of tlie $/innipeg l'ree press
and.lli¡nipes Triþl¡ne we have leãrned that yõüI-lüõË'aãõTaãã:iãC
within ¿he past several years. ÌIe are writing to r¡ou at this
tirre. to ilvil,g )/ou to assist us in our present v,'ork. Upon com-pletj.on of this research, we vrould he glact to send you ä sumnar¡'of the inforraation we hai¡e obtainecl . Vfe assure jrou that aLl of-the information which is received frore you will be kept strictl¡r
confirlentlal¡.a¡rd !!a! aly srrmnaries or reports wil-l irot contai;
material whi ch couLcl be linked to any índividuals in ñã stud,l¡.

.[ìy completing the enclosed questionnaire, J¡ou v¡i1]. be rrakinga.najor contribution to this studJ', and hopefúÌiy helping ot.her
widows to cope w"ith widovrhood. r¡rè-hope yoir are â¡1e i,o õonrplete
and return the questlonnaire withj_n t,he next few days. For'¡'e¿¡
co_nvenlence, we have enclosed a self-arldre s sed, stamped enveiope.I.f you have any questions concernin¿ this projéct, piease feel'free to contact one of us at Lt74-9b32. l,le- woul_d iii<e to thankyou in advance for ye¡¡ cooperation in this project.

Yours Sincerely,

Lols Brockman, PhD,
Âssoeiate Professor

Emily Hunsberger r
Research Âsslstant
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Appendix D2

Ques tionnaire

!,lha t is the size of the conrnunity in whích you live?

_ under 1,000
_ 1,000 - 25,000
_ 25,000 - 100,000
_ 100 ,000 - s00,000
_ over 500,000

How many years had you been narríed when your husband died?

3. (a) Hoqr old was your husband at the tÍne of his death?

(lr) HoI.r old nere you at that time?

llas your husband rs death anticipated at that time (that Ís, due to
illness, etc. ) ? Yes No

5. Do you have any children? yes

rkto,rr go oû to question 8.

"yes,rr please list their present ages, their sex, and lrhether they
are síngle or married in tÏe-õñãFt belor¿.

* Please continue on the back of Ehis page if you need more space.

Do you have any grandchildren? yes No
If so, how many grandchildren do you lãîã?

t

If

If

CHILD AGE SEX SINGTE OR MARRIED

2

3

4

5

6

7

8*

6"
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9-

7. (a)

(b)

8.

11.

How nany of your children were living at home when ¡zour husband
died ?

Uow m.ãÏ-ã?-your children are livÍng at home nor.r?

Do you share your living quarters r4'ith any of the follovring?

_ unnarried children
married chÍldren

I parent (s)
other relatives

- 
boarders

_ a nousekeePer
no one

- 
other arrangement (s pec ify)

From which of the following do you nor,, obtain your income ?

_ earnings from emplo¡zment

_ earnings from renters or boarders
_ inherited es tate

insurance

- 
inves tments

- 
MoÈhers I Allowance

] trrlorknen ts compensatÍon

- 

canada Pension Plan (wÍdows' AllokTance)
_ mrnicípal welfare ass istânce
_ donations from children

another source (specify)

t0. Into hrhich category do your yearly earnings now fall, before deductions?

_ $o - $1 ,ee9
_ $2,ooo - ç4,999
_ $s,ooo - g9 ,999
_ $10,ooo - çL4,999

- 

$15 ,000 or more

Inlhile your husband was living, into !ùhich category díd your combined
earnings fall, before deductions ?

$0 - $1 ,eee-- $z,ooo - g4,ggg

_ $5,ooo - ç9,999
_ $10,000 _ ç14,999

- 

$15 ,000 or more

I,Iha t r¡as the last grade which you completed in school?13.
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Did you take any courses or special trainíng since then? Yes No

If tryesrrr please descríbe the type of training.

L4. Below, you will find two lines which have been marked off into
small units, each unit representing one year. By filling in the
correct unÍts, r4rould you indicate those years in v¡hích you l.rere
employed (a) fuLl time since 1960, and

(b) part time since 1960.

First, here is an example, ltre lj.nes inmediately below show how a
person would ansr^rer this ques tion if she had been ernployed as follows:

(a) fuLl.llne from the beginning of 1-960 to the end of 1963, and
also all of 1968, and

(b) part tine from the beginning of t964 Èo mid-1966, and also
fro¡n 1970 to the present.

(a) Fu11 

-- 

¡ t I I t r r

Time L960 r6L ¡62 '63 t64 t65 t66 167 '68 '69 '70 '7L t72 t73

(o' 
lï# 1960 t6r. t62 t63 '|64 t65 t66 167 'Ì6a t6g t7o ,7L 172 t73

Now, pl-ease fill in the lines below, showing
(a) Èhose years in which you were employed fu11 tíme since 1960, and
(b) chose years in which you were enployed Fã¡E-tñ since 1960.

t"' 
iT# 1960 t6r 

'162 t63 'i64 'ì65 t66 ,67 '6g ,69 ,70 ,7L ,72 t73

t"' í?:: 1960 '61 '-62 t63 t64 o6s t66 t67 t6B t6g ,ro '7L tlz t73

15. (a) How important is your ethnic background to you?

_ not very important ât all
sonewha t Ímportant

_ very lmportant

(b) Í'lhich ethnic group(s) mosr influence your lray of life?

(c) l.las your husband rs ethnic background the same as yours? yes No



16. Into Ì{hich category r¿ou1d the ¡najoriÈy of your friends fall?

married and f.iving lrith their spouse

- 

widowed

- 
separated, divorced, or single persons

_ single adults (never married)
_ I have equal numbers of friends in all of the above groups.

L7, How often do you feeL lonely?

_ nêver
_ very rarely

occasionally

- 

quíte often
_ always

18. Hon ofien do you feel that people forget about you?

_ never
_ very rarely

occasionally
qul"Ee olten

- 

always

19. with about how nany friends would you di.scuss each of the foLlo¡^ríng
topics ?

TOPIC NUMBER OF FRIENDS
I^TqJLD TALK TO

- socÍa1 events concerning yourself

- enotional problems

- your financial matters

- medical problems

- sexual problems

- child dis cÍpJ-ine

- choughts about remarriage

- questions abouÈ the meaning of life

20. (a) Of your friends, how many are there with whom you would talkabout a personal problem?
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(b) Cou1d you indÍcate in the chart below both their relation to you,
and about how many years you have confided in them? (please do not
give their names; just indicate ra'hether it is a friend, a neÍghbõi]
your mother, father, son, daughter, a relatÍve, a minÍster, etc.)

THIS PERSOT{ IS RELATIOT{ TO YOU

ABOUT HOW MANY YEARS YOU
HAVE CONFIDED IN HIM OR HER

2L. Do you invite peopLe into your horne

more often now than you did four years ago?

- 
equalJ-y often now as you did four years ago?

_ less often nor¡ than you dÍd four years ago?

22. How many of your relatives, includíng your Ín-laws, live Less
than 150 nriles from your home?

23 (a) Horr many of your relatives do you now get in touch rúith at Least
once a month? (This includes visíts, phone calLs, and Letters.)

(b) How nany of your relatives did you get
once a nronth whÍle your husband was Living?

24, hlould you say that you conÈact your relatÍves more or less often
nolr than you did when your husband .was Living? 

-more often now

- 

abouË the same number of times nor,J

l- les" often now

25. the following is a lÍst of activities and organÍzations Ín which you
may or may not be invoLved. In the column at the l-eft, please indicate
how many times in an average month you nov¡ attend each listed activity.
For example, if you go bowling four tÍmes a month, put a n4Í oppositelrsports teams. tl

in touch r4rÍth at least

NUMBER OF TIMES
ATTENDED A MOITH TYPE OF ACTIVITY

church services
chur ch- spons ored groups
community service groups
brÍdge or social c lubs
business or professional groups

(conÈ rd next page)
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labor union meet ings
YWCA or YMCA programs
charíty or welfare organizat Íons
neighborhood or community centers
an organization of people of the same

ethnic background
sport teams
poLítical clubs or organÍzations
other clubs , etc. (specify)

26' Are -.'su invoLved ín the same type of actívity no$r as you were beforeyour husband rs death? yes No

If noÈ, (a) which ones have you dropped?

(b) which ones are you 3gg involved in that you were not
involved in before your husband ¡s death?

I{ould you sây thaÈ you are now nore or l-ess acÈÍve in outside groups
Èhan you were whil-e your hus bandiãã livñã?

more acÈive norat

- 

equally actíve nor^r as before his death
_ less active now

Are you invoLved in any church- affil iated groups or cLubs?
Yes No

29. If you belong to a church group, what ís your religious affiliation?

kotestant (l,lhi ch denomination? )
catholic (........: ¡oyn, _ cr@'
Jewlsn ( {Jrthodox, or Non_orthodox?)
A relígiõñEr lisred abovã-(3þec ify: )

do attend church, about how often do you attend?

_ on special occas ions
_ about once a month

_ tlro or three times a month
_ once a week

_ more often than once a week

27"

28.

30" If you
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31. If you are lnvol-ved in actíviÈies sponsored by a church- affi lia ted
group, please List them below and indicate about hov, many Èimes a
month you attend.

rype or Acriviry lËiååä"åt.tüååtn

32. Compared to the amount of tine that you spent Ín chur ch_ spons ored
activities before your husbandrs death, would you say thaf you are
g or less invoLved at the present Èime?

more involved now

- 

involved abouË the same now

- 

less involved now
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Appendíx E,

Differences between Means ín the
InvoLvement X Income Interac t io n

Differences between Means

Ar Bt Ar Bz A2B1 A2Bz

A181

Ai.82

A281

A2Bz

.330*

x

.t96

.526*

x

=SI
= III
= Ï,ov¡ lricome

- IIÍgh Income

.629*

.299

.825*

X

A1

A2

B1

82

* p<.01



Atct

ALc2

Arc3

A2cl

Azc2

A2c3
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Appendix E2

Differences between Means in the
lnvoLvement X Children Interact ion

Differences be tr.reen Means

AlCl AL0Z Atca A2ct AZCZ AZca

"270

"22L

x .037 .389 .028 .242 "ozL

x .352 .065 .205 .016

x. .4I7 .L47 .368

.049

Note: At ! = .01 , none of these differences were
significant.

Al=st
A2 =wt
C, = ChiLdren under 14 at home

C2 = Children 14 or older at home

Ca = No chiLdren at home



AlBtCl

AIBlC2

AlBlCa

A182Cl

ALBIC2

AI82 Ca

A2BlCl

A2BIC2

A2BlCa

A2Bzcr

A282cz

A282Ca

A1B1c1 A1B1C2 A1B1ca A1B2c1 A1Brc2 A1B2C, A2B'C1 A2B1C2 A2ïrca A2B2e1 A2B2C2 A2B2C3

x .048 .243

x .327

x

Differencee betvJeen Ì,Ieans

,516

.432

.759*

x

"278 "018 ,099

.294 .LOz .i.83

.52L .225 .L44

.238 ,534 ,615

x .296 ,377

x .081

^

*¡<.01

.288 .335 "709 .222 1.211*

.372 .339 "625 .138 !.!27*

.045 "092 "952* .465 L.454*

,804* .851* .193 .294 .69s

.566 .613* .431 .056 .933*

.270 .3L7 .727 .240 I.229*

.189 .236 .808* .32L 1.310*

x .047 ,997* .510 I.499*

x 1.044* "557 1.546*

x .487 .502

x .989*

x

A1

Az

=SI
= I{I

B1

82

= Lorù Income

= lligh Incone
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c1

c2

ca

= Children under 14 at home

= Children 14 or older at home

= No children at home
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A181c1

ottlc2

AlBtca

Ar82ct

AtBzcz

A182Ca

A2 81c1

A28LC2

A2B1c3

A2B2CI

A2Bzcz

A2B2Ca

A1B1c1 ArBrc, AlBtca ArB2cl AlBzc2 AlB2ca A2B1c1 AZBtCz ArBrc:. AlB2ct AZBzcZ AzBzca

.027 .039

x .012

X

Differences between Means

"4LL "370 ,158

.438 .397 . i-3i.

,450 ,409 " 119

x .041 .569

x ,528

x

Þ<"0r

,25L .060

.278 .086

.290 .098

.160 .352

. 1.19 .33i.

"409 .2L7

x ,L92

x

Al
A2

"446 "268

"4L9 ,295

.407 .307

.857* ,r43

,816* .LO2

.288 .426

"697 "017

.505 .209

x .7L4

x

= SI

= hll

"064 ,903*

.03 7 " 930*

"025 .942*

.475 ,492

.434 .s33

,094 1.061*

.315 "652

.L23 .844*

.382 1.349*

.332 .635

x .967r.

x

B1

Bz

= Low EducatÍon

= High Educatíon
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A1Btc1

Ar BLcz

Altlc3

A182C1

ArBzÇ2

Al 82Ca

A2 81C1

AzBtcz

Az Brc3

AzBzct

A2B2C2

A2BLCa

AtBlcl AlBtc2 AlBlca AtBzcl ALBzcz ALazÇ3 A2B1c1 A2B1c2 Azlrcs AzBzcL Azr'zcz A2Bzc3

X .691i. .75Lr. ,694 "073 "488 "298 .377 .676 .L44 .65I* .085

DÍfferences bet!¡een Means

x .060 ,003 .764* .103 .385 .314 .015 ,547 .040 .606*

x .057 .824* .263 ,443 .374 "075 "607 .1oO ,666

x. .767* .206 .386 ,3L7 .018 ,550 .043 .609

x ,561 .381 .450 "749* "2I7 .724r, .158

x .180 ,i-11 .188 .344 .163 .403

x .069 .368 .L64 .343 .223

x .299 ,233 ,274 .292

x .532 ,025 .591

x .50 7 .05 9

x .566

X

* ¡<.01 At=ST
A2 =wr

Bt =O - 3 Confidants
ø, = 4+ confÍdants
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Appendix E6

Differences between Means in the
Involvement X ReligÍon Interact ion

Differences between Means

AtcL Atc2 Ai.ca A2ct AZcz

Alcl

A. Cr,

Atc3

Azct

Azcz

A2ca

"675* "542*

x .133

x

.587* ,364

"088 .311

.045 .178

"047 .176

x. .223

"540

" 
13s

.002

x

*p<.01

At=st
A, = htl

Cl = No religÍous affiliarion
C2 = Catholic
Ca = Protes tant


